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Southernmost Beach Resort Site Fee:  $2,500.00++ 
*Subject to 22% service fee and 7.5% state tax 

 

 Ceremony Location - White sandy beach overlooking the Atlantic Ocean  

 Wedding Arch   

 White Folding Chairs  

 

 

Wedding Vendor Checklist 
 

Once you have your wedding ceremony and reception venue secured with the Southernmost Beach Resort, the 

following services are vendors that you will need to contract. We do require a wedding planner for Day-Of 

Coordinator at minimum for all wedding events hosting on property. Your additional vendor services can be contracted 

directly by you or through your hired wedding coordinator.  

 

The Southernmost Beach Resort issues our preferred vendors list, which includes local wedding planners, to all new 

inquiries. All vendors must come from our pre-approved vendor list or from your planner’s recommendations. 

**If the vendor is a recommendation from your planner there may still be paperwork required by the resort to 

confirm the vendor’s eligibility to work onsite – please verify with the resort before contracting with that vendor.  

 Officiate  

 Photographer/Videographer  

 Musician/ DJ 

 Florist  

 Baker 

 Lighting – required for all evening events hosted onsite  

 Tent – highly recommended for all events May – November (no indoor back-up space provided) 

 Dance Floor – recommended for South Beach venue but not required 
 
 

We highly recommend the following wedding planners to assist you with your special day!  

We offer a $1,000 discount on the site fee when a recommended wedding planner (from the below list) is contracted 

for at minimum Day of Coordination.  

 

www.familyaffairkeywest.com  

www.simplyyouweddings.com 

www.justsavethedate.com 

www.sayyesinkeywest.com 

 

http://www.justsavethedate.com/
http://www.sayyesinkeywest.com/
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Southernmost Beach Resort  

 Wedding & Catering Q &A's 
 

Wedding Ceremonies & Catered Receptions 

To ensure a flawless event for your wedding ceremony and reception dinner, the Southernmost Beach Resort provides catering 

packages which are contracted through our Sales Department. On site set up and event management through your outside 

contracted day-of planner are what leave our guests at ease when deciding to host their special day with us. 

Please call the Southernmost Sales Department at 305-295-6500 for further information. 

All packages are subject to 22% service charge and a 7.5% sales tax. 

 

Confirmation of Space 

All dates are subject to approval from Southernmost Beach Resort Sales Department and will become guaranteed upon 

receipt of $1,000.00 deposit and signed catering contract. 

 

Deposit & Payment Schedule 

Deposits are based on the space reserved and are non-refundable. Your event space will be held on a guaranteed basis upon 

receipt of your deposit along with the signed catering agreement. We also require an additional deposit payment in the 

amount of $2,000.00 90 days after the initial deposit is received for all catered events. For events booked more than 18 

months in advance a 3rd deposit will be due of either $1,000 or $2,000 depending on the size of the event contracted.  

Final balance and guest count for your event, based on actual selections and all related costs, is required 30 days prior. A 

final balance invoice will be sent 45 days in advance of your event date. We accept Master Card, Visa, Discover, American 

Express, Money Orders, Cashier's Checks and Personal Checks are also accepted. 

 

Guarantee 

30 days prior to your event a final confirmation of your "guaranteed" minimum guest count is required.  

Once within 30 days of the event date the count and menu selection can increase but cannot decrease; there 

will be no refunds or reallocation of funds within 30 days of the event date. 

 

 

What is required to ensure your event date is reserved with the Southernmost Beach Resort? 

A signed contract guaranteeing date, space, service minimum, and non-refundable $1,000.00 deposit.  

Once received, we can begin planning your special day! 

 

Are there multiple events/weddings scheduled on property for any given date? 

Yes - we are able to service two events on the hotel property in a day/evening. The possibility of additional events on your 

event date are based on the event locations being utilized as well as the time of your event.  

 

What items are included in your catering packages? 

The Southernmost Beach Resort catering packages provide all food, beverage, dining rounds, food service tables, cocktail tables, 

welcome & cake table, white padded folding chairs, white table linens & white linen napkins, set up & breakdown of your event. 

The Southernmost Beach Resort issues a preferred vendor list with suggested local wedding planners for Day-Of or Full Service 

Planning. We also include names of local officiates, photographers, musicians, florists, and bakers. 

 

Does the Southernmost Beach Resort Require a Wedding Planner? 

The Southernmost Beach Resort does require a Day-Of Coordinator be contracted for all wedding ceremonies and receptions held 

on property. The accepted vendors providing planning services can be found listed at the top of the Preferred Vendors list.  
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Do I have to select all my options today? 

No - your event details will be requested approximately 45 days prior to your date with changes allowed up until 30 

days prior to your event date. Changes within 30 days may be subject to availability. 

Please remember, if you are choosing a plated dinner for your reception you will need to select your entrée 

options before you send out your invitations as your guests will need to return their selected entrée meal 

when they RSVP for your wedding date. 
 

Will you be present for our function? 

We facilitate set up of hotel provide items & timing for your wedding ceremony & reception through our onsite 

food and beverage team. 

The sales team will provide a detailed banquet event order (BEO) and review with you and your day of 

planner 30 days prior to your event date, requiring your signature of approval on the final details.  

 
What is the back up space in case of inclement weather? 

A tent rental would be required for any event hosted on South Beach or the West Lawn. Events on the private 

Oceanfront Beach do not require a tent rental due to the covered Sand Bar venue serving as a inclement 

weather back-up for groups 50 or less.  

 

Is there a special price for children? 

Yes - We offer children's meals of chicken tenders and fries or mac & cheese for $30.00++ per child. 

For children under the age of 21 who would like to enjoy the catering menu we will remove the pricing of the open bar for 

their pricing. Children under the age of 2 will not be charged. 

 

Can we ship our items directly to the hotel? 

We can accept up to 3 packages only when you are a guest of our hotel. 

We cannot accept packages prior to your arrival as we cannot take responsibility and most importantly we do not have a 

storage facility to secure your personal belongings. 

 

What is your cancellation policy? 

All deposits are non-refundable. 

Please follow the cancellation policy in your contract based on date of cancellation. 

 

Is electricity provided to our musicians? 

Yes-standard electrical requirements are provided. 

 

Can we use rose petals at our ceremony? 

Yes - items can be used as long as they are biodegradable and do not leave any residue that would interfere or 

contaminate the area for an event the following day. If additional clean-up is required because non-biodegradable 

items are used an additional fee will be processed to the card on file, please see your contract for the fee pricing.  

 

Is there a fee for welcome amenities or gift bags to be distributed to our guests? 

Yes-Per bag fee is $3 plus tax. Please label all gifts or bags with guest name and bring to the front desk of the hotel.  

If they are not labeled, they will not be handed out. Please do not individually label bags if all welcome bags are the same, just 

put the name of the wedding couple with the wedding date on the bag to be handed out at check-in.  

We do not deliver gifts to hotel rooms prior to check-in.  

 

Can we leave our wedding items after the event to be picked up at another time? 

No - you will need to take all items with you, or designate someone responsible for the items to be  

removed from the site at the end of the function.  

The hotel will not be held responsible for any items left in the ceremony or reception area by the wedding party. 

 


